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Description of the service
Glasfryn is registered to provide care and accommodation to up to 24 adults.
The home is located in a residential part of Llanelli.
The registered provider is Glasfryn Private Nursing and Residential Ltd and there is a 
manager in post, who has day to day responsibility for the running of the home.

Summary of our findings

1. Overall assessment
People who have made Glasfryn their home are cared for by a team of staff who are 
motivated; well led and who understand the importance of choice; good nutrition and 
safety. People living in the home consider their needs are met by kind staff and in a 
homely environment.

2. Improvements
At the last inspection, on 17 February 2017, the following recommendations were 
made:

 Improvements were required in respect of staff supervision and induction. 
During this inspection, we saw staff were, in the main, receiving regular 
supervision. There was also evidence of induction packs for staff.

 Policies and procedures required review. We were told this was an ongoing 
process, and we saw some policies which demonstrated they had been 
reviewed within the last year.

 Dedicated activity hours. There was evidence of activities taking place within 
the home.

 Areas of harm to people to be kept locked. We were told a lock was fitted to the 
area of concern on the day of the last inspection.

3. Requirements and recommendations 
Section five of this report sets out the action service providers need to take to ensure 
the service meets the legal requirements and recommendations to improve the quality 
of the service provided to people in the care home.



 
1. Well-being 

Summary
People’s wellbeing is enhanced by the homely environment; nutritious food and activities 
provided within the home.

Our findings
People enjoy a healthy and nutritious diet. All of the people we spoke with were 
complimentary about the food, describing it as “excellent”; “wonderful” and “very good”. One 
person told us “the chef spoils me” and another told us how they had been very 
underweight when they arrived at the home but due to the food, they had been able to gain 
some weight. 
We saw the menus were displayed on a notice board and we noted the meals offered were 
as set out on the menus. Some people had chosen alternative meals and those requests 
were accommodated. We have asked the provider to consider pictorial menus to assist 
those people with cognitive decline to be able to make more informed choices about their 
meals.
Staff were almost wholly positive about the food also, with one describing it as “lovely”; and 
another telling us it was “excellent”. One member of staff told us there was a lot of repetition 
with the food, but we did not see any evidence of this. However, some people did request 
the same food each day.
We saw there were supplies of fresh fruit and vegetables and noted the meals were 
prepared using mainly fresh ingredients. Lunch was three courses, with home made soup; 
a roast dinner and home made dessert. Special diets were catered for and meals were 
fortified using milk; butter and cream.
We saw staff assisting people with their meals and noted this was done in a patient and 
unhurried way.
We are satisfied people receive care from staff who understand the importance of good 
nutrition.

People are able to make choices about the support they receive. Most people told us they 
were able to get up and go to bed when they wished, although one person said they would 
prefer to get up earlier in the morning. We discussed this with the manager who assured us 
the person was able to get up at the time of their choice. Some people told us the staff were 
busy but they did respond promptly when requested. The needs of other people sometimes 
meant people weren’t able to receive assistance to get up and go to bed immediately they 
requested but people did not see this as a problem and acknowledged it was due to staff 
helping other people.
We saw people were asked where they would like to eat their meals, and some chose to 
eat in the lounge areas and others in the conservatory. We saw some people having their 
meals in their bedrooms.
People were able to choose whether to participate in activities or not. One person told us 
they enjoyed the singers especially, but another told us they did not take part, adding “that 
is my choice”.
We discussed the activities provided within the home and most people felt the number of 
activities was “just right”. During the inspection we saw one people having a hand massage, 
and they were clearly enjoying the experience. Another person told us how they “loved” to 
have their nails done. There was a range of entertainment, including:

 Singers



 A pianist
 A drummer
 Exercise 
 Aromatherapy
 Arts & crafts.

In addition, people were able to spend time away from the home, with an outing being 
planned to a local tea party.
Some people enjoyed taking part in the activities, but others preferred to spend their time 
either on their own, or with the other people living in the home. One person told us they 
would like to be able to play chess and we discussed this with the manager who said this 
could be provided.
There is evidence people are able to receive care and support in the way they choose.



2. Care and Support 

Summary
People’s care and support needs are assessed and met by qualified; experienced and 
caring staff. However the way care is recorded could be improved.

Our findings
People can feel safe and are protected from harm. This is because entry to the home was 
controlled by staff. Visitors were required to ring a door bell which was answered by staff. 
They are then required to sign into a visitor’s book so staff knew who was in the home at all 
times.
All of the staff we spoke with told us the action they would take if they suspected a person 
was at risk or was being abused. Staff were confident all concerns reported to the manager 
would be dealt with appropriately. 
We saw they were body maps in each person’s care file and these were used to record any 
injuries or marks noted. 
We saw people were able to access the garden areas safely, and rails had been installed 
outside to assist people to move freely and independently.
Assessments under the Deprivation of Liberty safeguards (DoLS) had been requested to 
ensure any restrictions placed on people were done so proportionately and lawfully.
People’s safety needs are, therefore, met.

People receive the right care at the right time. Some people living at Glasfryn were there 
due to their nursing care needs. We saw those were met by a qualified nurse being on duty 
at all times. Staff told us they had received the training required to enable them to provide 
nursing care to those people who needed it and we saw staff had been trained in the 
administration of a particular medication prior to the person arriving at the home.
We saw medication was administered as prescribed and there were no gaps or omissions 
on any of the charts we looked at. 
Some people had high care needs, with a number of people needing to remain in bed due 
to their frailty. We saw people appeared comfortable with clean and fresh bed linen and 
adequate pillows to ensure comfort. Some people required special mattresses and those 
were provided as necessary. Assistance was given to people receiving their care in bed, to 
eat and drink and staff told us they had enough time to give to people to ensure their needs 
were met.
We spoke with a health professional who told us staff carried out any care they requested 
and were prompt in carrying out their duties.
People living in the home were very positive about the care they received. One person told 
us “I cant fault them” and another described the staff as “very patient”. Other comments 
included “It’s lovely, like being at home” and “They (the staff) are wonderful”. A relative told 
us “the care is extremely good” and was confident the person was in good hands at 
Glasfryn.
We are satisfied people’s physical health needs are effectively met.
 
Care records are detailed and informative. We saw care records contained care plans to 
assist staff in knowing people’s needs and how to meet them. We saw care plans for:

 Medication
 Tissue viability
 Communication
 Personal hygiene



 Sleep
 Hydration and nutrition 
 Pain

There were separate carer and nursing notes but staff told us this did not cause any 
difficulties for them. We found the care records difficult to navigate, with some historical 
information being at the front of the file, with more current information towards the middle 
and back of the file. Some people had a booklet called “Me and my life” which contained 
useful information about the person; their history and what was important to them. 
However, the booklets had not always been fully completed. We discussed the potential 
value in having a one page profile of people more prominently displayed in the care records 
to assist staff, especially for those people whose memory was failing them.
Most of the entries were task based, with little record of how the person felt and what they 
did. The entries were mainly about personal care and nutrition. Staff we spoke with 
demonstrated a very good knowledge of the people they cared for, but this was not evident 
from the care records. We asked the manager to consider the use of language in the care 
records to ensure it reflects the person centred way care was seen to be given. For 
example, entries included “Toileted”, which sounds very task orientated, and “appeared” 
which did not demonstrate any level of interaction.
Whilst people’s dietary intake was being recorded, the amounts were not totalled up at the 
end of the day to enable staff to see how people’s dietary needs were being met.
However, staff we spoke with, told us they had time to read people’s care records and 
found them helpful and informative. 
We consider the care records provide information to enable people’s care needs to be met, 
but there are opportunities to review the paperwork to enhance their efficacy.



3. Environment 

Summary
People are living in a clean and comfortable home which they have been able to 
personalise.

Our findings
People are cared for in homely and reasonably well maintained surroundings. We saw all 
areas of the home were clean and both people living in the home, and their relatives, 
commented positively on the cleanliness. We noted there were no malodours.
Parts of the home were in need of updating. For example, the bathroom on the ground floor 
had some tiles missing; there were marks on the walls where fittings had been removed 
and one of the windows was broken.
Some parts of the home appeared cluttered. There were chairs and charging devices 
stored in the conservatory and we saw mattresses; zimmer frames and other items in both 
corridors and bathrooms. 
However we saw parts of the home retained a number of original features, including stained 
glass windows and wood paneling. Relatives were particularly appreciative of the physical 
environment commenting how its’ charm added to the feeling of homeliness.
We were told there was an ongoing programme of redecoration and bedrooms were re-
decorated  before people moved into the home.
There were several communal areas where people could spend their time and we saw 
bedrooms had, to some degree, been personalized.
We consider, therefore, people live in a safe and comfortable home, but ongoing work to 
improve the physical environment will further enhance people’s sense of well-being.

People have access to safe, pleasant and interesting outdoor space. We saw the garden 
areas were well maintained and there was a seating area for people to use. One person 
was seen to be spending time in the gardens and we were told another person had enjoyed 
growing some vegetables over the summer.
People’s well-being is, therefore, further enhanced by the available outside space.



4. Leadership and Management 

Summary
There are some effective quality assurances processes in place, but the gaps in staff 
recruitment and training need addressing to ensure people’s care and support needs are 
fully and safely met.

Our findings
People receive care and support from staff who are motivated and effectively led.
All of the staff we spoke with told us they felt valued by the manager. Staff told us they felt 
the team work was good and they felt they could rely on their colleagues. One staff member 
told us “the manager encourages me” and another told us how they had been able to take 
on additional training as part of their personal and professional development.
One staff member told us their motivation came from the people they cared for, and another 
said they were motivated and rewarded by seeing people happy. One member of staff told 
us how proud they were of the progress made by one person who had been told they would 
never walk nor eat normal food again, but was now able to do both of those things. 
People can, therefore, be confident their care needs are met by staff who value their work.

There is a mainly robust recruitment and supervision process for staff. We looked at four 
staff files and saw most of the required information was available and checks had been 
carried out. However, there were no references for one staff member and three of the files 
contained only the years and not the months of previous employment which meant there 
were potentially, gaps in staff employment which had not been accounted for.
Staff told us they received regular supervision and we saw supervision was carried out 
every two months. Whilst the supervision records were very brief, staff did tell us they found 
the process helpful and felt able to discuss any issues or concerns with their supervisor. 
Staff also told us they had daily access to their manager and felt able to raise any ideas or 
concerns with her.
Some work is required to ensure staff records contain all of the required information, but 
people can mostly be confident the provider maintains the appropriate checks on staff.

Staff are, in the main, effectively trained. We saw the training matrix and noted staff had 
received training in a range of areas including first aid; food hygiene; dementia care and 
oral hygiene. However there were some gaps in the training and most notably in the area of 
moving and handling updates. We discussed this with the manager and dates for additional 
training were arranged to take place in the next couple of weeks. The provider has been 
notified they are not fully compliant with Regulation 18, Care Homes (Wales) Regulations 
2002. We have not issued a non compliance notice on this occasion as the impact on 
people appeared low, given most of the staff had completed their moving and handling 
training but had not received the required updates. We have advised the provider this is a 
risk area until the training is addressed.
Staff told us they were not asked to carry out any duties for which they were not trained nor 
felt confident to do. One staff member told us they would value some more detailed training 
in areas, especially caring for people with dementia.
The gaps in training mean people’s care and support needs are not always being met by 
staff who have received the required training and updates. 



People receive care from a service which maintains effective quality monitoring. We saw 
the report completed by the responsible individual and in accord with Regulation 27 (Care 
Homes (Wales) Regulations 2002. We saw checks had been made on the following:

 Fire alarms
 PAT (portable appliances)
 Lifts
 Hoists.

A visual checks of beds and lifting equipment indicated they were in good condition.
The kitchen was awarded four stars which is equivalent to a rating of ‘good’ at the most 
recent Foods Standards Agency assessment.
People can, therefore, be confident they live in a home where regard is paid to ensuring 
services and equipment are effectively maintained.



5. Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

5.1  Areas of non compliance from previous inspections
None

5.2  Recommendations for improvement
 Consider the use of pictorial menus to assist people with exercising choice.
 Care records to be reviewed to ensure current information is easily 

accessible. Also to consider how people’s pen pictures can be more 
extensively used.

 To continue the ongoing maintenance programme and to consider how items 
currently stored in communal areas can be stored more effectively.

 To ensure recruitment files contain the required information as set out in the 
Regulations

In addition, the provider is notified they are not fully compliant with Regulation 18 (1) 
(c) (i) as not all staff had up to date training in moving and handling. A non 
compliance notice was not issued as the provider assured us of robust action to 
address this and arranged training to take place in the two weeks following the 
inspection.



6. How we undertook this inspection 

This was a full and unannounced inspection undertaken as part of our inspection 
programme. We made to visits to the home, on 12 September 2018 from 09.00hrs to 
12.30hrs and 13 September 2018 from 09.00hrs to 14.00hrs, followed by telephone contact 
with relatives of people living in the home.

We spoke with 

 Six people

 One relative

 Eight staff

We looked at:

 Four care records

 Four staff files

 Regulation 27 Quality monitoring report

 Training matrix

We looked around the home; observed care and support and spend time informally chatting 
with people.

Further information about what we do can be found on our website: 
www.careinspectorate.wales

http://www.careinspectorate.wales/


About the service

Type of care provided Adult Care Home - Older

Registered Person(s) Edward Roberts

Registered Manager(s) Mary Roberts

Registered maximum number of 
places

24

Date of previous Care Inspectorate 
Wales inspection

17 February 2017

Dates of this Inspection visit(s) 12/09/2018

Operating Language of the service English

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

No. Some people living in the home, as well as 
some staff, spoke both Welsh and English. None 
of the information provided was available in 
Welsh.

Additional Information:


